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REMEMBER YESTERDAY, TOMORROW
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Visit Turner's Camera Sbop for All Your Camera S'''ppUes
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BEVIS'
SOUTHrlN FOOD
CENTER
III It... IlIIn,ls

* PROJECTORS

* TA'E RECORDERS
* GADGET lAGS

* TRIPODS
* SCREENS
* FlLMS.1 All Kin ••

BRING IN YOUR FILM, , , 24-HOUR SERVICE
ON BLACK AND WHITE

----{;HILDREN• JUMPING-JACKS
• POLLPARROT
-MEN AND BOYS-• WINTHROP
• RAND
• RANDCRAFT

EVERYTHING fOR THE HDllinT OR PROFESSIONAL

210 South Dli~ois

TURNER CAMERA SHOP

OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE

ONE BLOCK NORTH Of CAM'US

"Very Dcr'ilMounfcrin".
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'DAR« MOU~TAIN'

ing Cxcellence as judged by
alumni and members of tht
196OSlUgraduatingclass.

WorrleOOI'I tbejob at. new
Southern art gallery pause to
loot at the University Galleries' latest acquisition be.ing in-
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MAKES REPORT
AT OHIO STATE
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Mllton Avery's "Very Dark
MouoWn," was given to the
University by an uonymqus
New York dooor .nd is valued

This Summer Term
Su Our Compl£le Lin e of

* SLACKS
* BEACHWEAR
* SUMMER SHIRTS
Men and Boy's Wear

HOP
DOWN
TO
BIRKHOLZ!

SOl

S.~

GIFT SHOP
111 South Illinois
Air Conditioned

Self·Service
• KOBET OF CALIFORNIA

• WHITE STAG

LAUNDRY

• JUNIOR HOUSE

• AlLEEN

• SmPMAlES .

WASH
lO-lb .. WAD

• COUNTRY SET

OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL !,DO

~l~lWW~

( Aribtor Dr Tlllllbler)

I6-lb. BONUS BUNDLE

DRY
5 MINUTES.

220 S.rtII IIlInlh

FREE PARKING LOT JUST SOUTH OF BUILDING

NEW ON CAMPUS?

SOUNDS
LIKE A
GOOD
DEAL!

Come in, . Browse ' Around, and See
What the Colleeg Men are Wearing
at.SIU
Featuring
'-ARROW-JANTZEN_
-LEVI CASUALS-CRJCIIflEEJI_

. -"'flllRSHEIM-

J. V. l'ALKER & SONS
1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE H'UI

Gel Th.t Speci,1
' Gift ,AI . ••

PINK'S

lIIinoh

Summer Isn't Complete Without Casual-Time Clothes by:

511 South Illinois

BIRTHDAY
COMING?

Too Busy to Write Home?
Don't Get Excited, Get
Your Parents a Subscription
to • • •

THE EGYP1UN
You Will Get a Good Deal of Fun
When You He~d for

MARION S'KATE INN
"JUST FOR FUN"
ROLLER SKAlE

GOOF1:GOLF

CLIP TIlE

ABCHERYBANGE

COUPON

MARION, ILLINOIS

CITY ROUlE 13, WEST
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VARSITY
C. rpond.le
I THEATRE
CDntinuDUl fro .. 2:00 p. III.
Oh:17-6100

